
SMART Emergency Dept. Medical Clearance Form 
             Psychiatric Inpatient No* Yes 

Time 
(Cleared 
or N/A) 

Suspect new onset psychiatric condition? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Medical conditions that require screening? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 

Diabetes (FSBS less than 60 or greater than 200) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Possibility of pregnancy (age 12-50) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other complaints that require screening? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Abnormal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
Vital Signs? 
Temp: greater than 38.0°C (100.4°F) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HR: less than 50 or greater than 110 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BP: less than 100 systolic or greater than 180/110 (2 consecutive readings 15 min apart) 
RR: less than 8 or greater than 22 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
O2: less than 95% on room air ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mental Status? 
Cannot answer name, month/year and location (minimum A/O x 3) ••••••••••• 
If clinically intoxicated, HII score 4 or more (next page) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Physical exam (unclothed)? 

Risky Presentation? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
Age less than 12 or greater than 55 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Possibility of ingestion (screen all suicidal patients) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Eating disorders •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Potential for alcohol withdrawal (daily use equal to or greater than 2 weeks) •• 
Ill-appearing, significant injury, prolonged struggle or “found down” •••••••••••• 

Therapeutic levels needed? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
Phenytoin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Valproic acid •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lithium •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Digoxin •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Warfarin (INR) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Notes: Tennessee RMHI Specific Admission Criteria 
 Tennessee Regional Mental Health Institutes are psychiatric care 
 facilities with limited ability to care for patients with certain       
 acute medical conditions. It is the obligation of the transferring 
 physician to inform the receiving RMHI or private treatment  
 center of these medical conditions. Patients who have C-collars, 
 splints, tracheostomies or other devices should be identified to  
 intake physician. Patients requiring IV therapy negative pressure  
 isolation, cardiac or fetal monitoring, acute dialysis or daily PT  
 cannot be accommodated. RMHI can accommodate patients in a 
 wheelchair, or assistance with mobility and some assistance  
 with activities of daily living (ADL’s). Patients requiring total  
 assist level of care cannot be accommodated. 

 The intake physician may request some special testing and  
 Ideally this should be discussed with the transferring provider. 

 Private facilities may have individual requirements and criteria 
 For transfer and admission. 



 Tennessee Modifications:  June 2020 
A/Ox3 = Alert and oriented x 3 (person, place, time) • FSBS = Finger stick blood sugar • HII score = H-Impairment index score 

INR = International normalized ration  •   O2 Sat = blood oxygen saturation 

*SMART Total: If ALL five SMART categories are checked “NO” then the patient is considered

medically cleared and no testing is indicated. If ANY category is checked “YES” then appropriate
testing and/or documentation of rationale must be reflected in the medical record and time
resolved must be documented above.

Date: __________________ Time: _______________Completed by: ____________________________________________ 
Print 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________, MD/DO 
       Signature 

Visit the http://smartmedicalclearance.org website for research, references, frequently asked questions and more about the 
SMART Medical Clearance Form. 

SMART Emergency Dept. Medical Clearance Form 
              Psychiatric Inpatient Notes* 

Other considerations for all patients 
Patient age •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Current Location ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
When patient arrived at facility •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
When patient was placed on hold (6401) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
When 6404 was filed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Is the patient likely to stabilize in the next 48 hours? 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

  Have suggested TN recommended protocols been initiated? 
  Was it voluntary? 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Has patient needed physical restraints? If so, when was last use? ••••••••••••••• 
Does patient require medical equipment (wheelchair, walking, oxygen, etc.) • 
Communicable infectious disease (lice, scabies, etc.) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other clinical conditions not listed  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

*Documentation of rationale must be reflected in the medical record.

Hospital-Specific Clinical Admission Criteria 

Visit the http://smartmedicalclearance.org website for research, references, frequently asked questions and more about the 
SMART Medical Clearance Form. 

http://smartmedicalclearance.org/
http://smartmedicalclearance.org/


H-Impairment Index (HII Score)
Time 0) 1) 2) 3) 4) 

Gross Motor Function 
Unable to cooperate; cannot sit up 4 4 4 4 4 
Can sit up, but unsteady   3 3 3 3 3 
Can sit up steadily   2 2 2 2 2 
Can stand and walk, but unsteady 1 1 1 1 1 
Can stand and walk steadily 0 0 0 0 0 

Mentation and Speech 
Unable to cooperate; unintelligible speech/moans 4 4 4 4 4 
Slurred speech; does not make sense 3 3 3 3 3 
Slurred speech; answers some questions 2 2 2 2 2 
Imperfect speech; answers most questions 1 1 1 1 1 
Baseline speech; lucid and appropriate 0 0 0 0 0 

Tracing Curve 
Unable to participate 4 4 4 4 4 
Makes mark on paper 3 3 3 3 3 
Traces mostly out side of line 2 2 2 2 2 
Traces mostly inside lines 1 1 1 1 1 
Traces curve perfectly 0 0 0 0 0 

Nystagmus 
Unable to participate 4 4 4 4 4 
Profound nystagmus / can’t follow finger with eyes 3 3 3 3 3 
Moderate nystagmus/ follows finger for short distance only 2 2 2 2 2 
Minimal nystagmus/follows finger with eyes whole time 1 1 1 1 1 
No nystagmus/ follows finger with eyes whole time 0 0 0 0 0 

Finger to Nose Testing 
Unable to participate 4 4 4 4 4 
Grossly unsteady/misses targets 3 3 3 3 3 
Unsteady and inaccurate/barely touches targets 2 2 2 2 2 
Steady/ touches targets, but inaccurate 1 1 1 1 1 
Steady/ accurately touches targets 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Score      

Health Care Provider Initials      

Scoring Reference 

motor (ability to trace a curved line with a pen). Five tasks
were chosen to ensure that if one task was unable to be
performed there would be enough information obtained to
assess impairment. Broadly, each task is scored a 4 if they
were too impaired to cooperate; 3 if they could try to
cooperate but could not complete the task; 2 if they could do
the task but poorly; 1 if they could do the task but not
perfectly; and 0 if they could do the task perfectly. For
example: a patient unable to sit up in bed unassisted would
be scored a 4; if they could sit up unsteadily but not stand
they would be scored a 3; if they could stand but not walk
they would be scored a 2; if they could walk but were not
steady they would be scored a 1; if they could walk steadily
they would be scored a 0.

If a patient refused to participate in a section, refusal was
documented and the section was unscored. The final HII score

was obtained by dividing the sum of all subscores by the
maximum score for all completed tasks (i.e. 20 if all
subscores were obtained, 16 if one assessment was refused,
12 if two were refused, etc.). Final scores were therefore
between 0 (normal scores for all scored sections) and
1 (maximal scores for all scored sections) for all patients.
Data were recorded on paper forms that included illustra-
tions to reinforce the proper assessment of these tasks
(Figure 1).

Approximately 20 nurses whose primary job is staffing the
BHU were trained in the proper administration of the HII and
scoring by the authors (JH, EG) over several weeks prior to
the protocol’s initiation. Nursing leadership was supportive
of this endeavor and issued reminders during nursing
rounds. A poster of educational material was hung in the
BHU; laminated cards were distributed to BHU nursing as

Figure 1. Depiction of each step for assessment of the HII score that was distributed to healthcare providers prior to study.
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Gross Motor Function

motor (ability to trace a curved line with a pen). Five tasks
were chosen to ensure that if one task was unable to be
performed there would be enough information obtained to
assess impairment. Broadly, each task is scored a 4 if they
were too impaired to cooperate; 3 if they could try to
cooperate but could not complete the task; 2 if they could do
the task but poorly; 1 if they could do the task but not
perfectly; and 0 if they could do the task perfectly. For
example: a patient unable to sit up in bed unassisted would
be scored a 4; if they could sit up unsteadily but not stand
they would be scored a 3; if they could stand but not walk
they would be scored a 2; if they could walk but were not
steady they would be scored a 1; if they could walk steadily
they would be scored a 0.

If a patient refused to participate in a section, refusal was
documented and the section was unscored. The final HII score

was obtained by dividing the sum of all subscores by the
maximum score for all completed tasks (i.e. 20 if all
subscores were obtained, 16 if one assessment was refused,
12 if two were refused, etc.). Final scores were therefore
between 0 (normal scores for all scored sections) and
1 (maximal scores for all scored sections) for all patients.
Data were recorded on paper forms that included illustra-
tions to reinforce the proper assessment of these tasks
(Figure 1).

Approximately 20 nurses whose primary job is staffing the
BHU were trained in the proper administration of the HII and
scoring by the authors (JH, EG) over several weeks prior to
the protocol’s initiation. Nursing leadership was supportive
of this endeavor and issued reminders during nursing
rounds. A poster of educational material was hung in the
BHU; laminated cards were distributed to BHU nursing as

Figure 1. Depiction of each step for assessment of the HII score that was distributed to healthcare providers prior to study.
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Mentation and Speech

motor (ability to trace a curved line with a pen). Five tasks
were chosen to ensure that if one task was unable to be
performed there would be enough information obtained to
assess impairment. Broadly, each task is scored a 4 if they
were too impaired to cooperate; 3 if they could try to
cooperate but could not complete the task; 2 if they could do
the task but poorly; 1 if they could do the task but not
perfectly; and 0 if they could do the task perfectly. For
example: a patient unable to sit up in bed unassisted would
be scored a 4; if they could sit up unsteadily but not stand
they would be scored a 3; if they could stand but not walk
they would be scored a 2; if they could walk but were not
steady they would be scored a 1; if they could walk steadily
they would be scored a 0.

If a patient refused to participate in a section, refusal was
documented and the section was unscored. The final HII score

was obtained by dividing the sum of all subscores by the
maximum score for all completed tasks (i.e. 20 if all
subscores were obtained, 16 if one assessment was refused,
12 if two were refused, etc.). Final scores were therefore
between 0 (normal scores for all scored sections) and
1 (maximal scores for all scored sections) for all patients.
Data were recorded on paper forms that included illustra-
tions to reinforce the proper assessment of these tasks
(Figure 1).

Approximately 20 nurses whose primary job is staffing the
BHU were trained in the proper administration of the HII and
scoring by the authors (JH, EG) over several weeks prior to
the protocol’s initiation. Nursing leadership was supportive
of this endeavor and issued reminders during nursing
rounds. A poster of educational material was hung in the
BHU; laminated cards were distributed to BHU nursing as

Figure 1. Depiction of each step for assessment of the HII score that was distributed to healthcare providers prior to study.
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Tracing Curve

motor (ability to trace a curved line with a pen). Five tasks
were chosen to ensure that if one task was unable to be
performed there would be enough information obtained to
assess impairment. Broadly, each task is scored a 4 if they
were too impaired to cooperate; 3 if they could try to
cooperate but could not complete the task; 2 if they could do
the task but poorly; 1 if they could do the task but not
perfectly; and 0 if they could do the task perfectly. For
example: a patient unable to sit up in bed unassisted would
be scored a 4; if they could sit up unsteadily but not stand
they would be scored a 3; if they could stand but not walk
they would be scored a 2; if they could walk but were not
steady they would be scored a 1; if they could walk steadily
they would be scored a 0.

If a patient refused to participate in a section, refusal was
documented and the section was unscored. The final HII score

was obtained by dividing the sum of all subscores by the
maximum score for all completed tasks (i.e. 20 if all
subscores were obtained, 16 if one assessment was refused,
12 if two were refused, etc.). Final scores were therefore
between 0 (normal scores for all scored sections) and
1 (maximal scores for all scored sections) for all patients.
Data were recorded on paper forms that included illustra-
tions to reinforce the proper assessment of these tasks
(Figure 1).

Approximately 20 nurses whose primary job is staffing the
BHU were trained in the proper administration of the HII and
scoring by the authors (JH, EG) over several weeks prior to
the protocol’s initiation. Nursing leadership was supportive
of this endeavor and issued reminders during nursing
rounds. A poster of educational material was hung in the
BHU; laminated cards were distributed to BHU nursing as

Figure 1. Depiction of each step for assessment of the HII score that was distributed to healthcare providers prior to study.
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Nystagmus

motor (ability to trace a curved line with a pen). Five tasks
were chosen to ensure that if one task was unable to be
performed there would be enough information obtained to
assess impairment. Broadly, each task is scored a 4 if they
were too impaired to cooperate; 3 if they could try to
cooperate but could not complete the task; 2 if they could do
the task but poorly; 1 if they could do the task but not
perfectly; and 0 if they could do the task perfectly. For
example: a patient unable to sit up in bed unassisted would
be scored a 4; if they could sit up unsteadily but not stand
they would be scored a 3; if they could stand but not walk
they would be scored a 2; if they could walk but were not
steady they would be scored a 1; if they could walk steadily
they would be scored a 0.

If a patient refused to participate in a section, refusal was
documented and the section was unscored. The final HII score

was obtained by dividing the sum of all subscores by the
maximum score for all completed tasks (i.e. 20 if all
subscores were obtained, 16 if one assessment was refused,
12 if two were refused, etc.). Final scores were therefore
between 0 (normal scores for all scored sections) and
1 (maximal scores for all scored sections) for all patients.
Data were recorded on paper forms that included illustra-
tions to reinforce the proper assessment of these tasks
(Figure 1).

Approximately 20 nurses whose primary job is staffing the
BHU were trained in the proper administration of the HII and
scoring by the authors (JH, EG) over several weeks prior to
the protocol’s initiation. Nursing leadership was supportive
of this endeavor and issued reminders during nursing
rounds. A poster of educational material was hung in the
BHU; laminated cards were distributed to BHU nursing as

Figure 1. Depiction of each step for assessment of the HII score that was distributed to healthcare providers prior to study.
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Finger to Nose Testing



Tracing Curve 

 Time: 
 

2

Tracing:

Æ

Æ

Æ

Æ

Æ

Æ

Time:


	Time Cleared or NA1: 
	Yes2: 
	Time Cleared or NA2: 
	YesMedical conditions that require screening  Diabetes FSBS less than 60 or greater than 200  Possibility of pregnancy age 1250  Other complaints that require screening: 
	Time Cleared or NAMedical conditions that require screening  Diabetes FSBS less than 60 or greater than 200  Possibility of pregnancy age 1250  Other complaints that require screening: 
	YesMedical conditions that require screening  Diabetes FSBS less than 60 or greater than 200  Possibility of pregnancy age 1250  Other complaints that require screening_2: 
	Time Cleared or NAMedical conditions that require screening  Diabetes FSBS less than 60 or greater than 200  Possibility of pregnancy age 1250  Other complaints that require screening_2: 
	YesMedical conditions that require screening  Diabetes FSBS less than 60 or greater than 200  Possibility of pregnancy age 1250  Other complaints that require screening_3: 
	Time Cleared or NAMedical conditions that require screening  Diabetes FSBS less than 60 or greater than 200  Possibility of pregnancy age 1250  Other complaints that require screening_3: 
	Yes3: 
	Time Cleared or NA3: 
	YesAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed: 
	Time Cleared or NAAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed: 
	YesAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_2: 
	Time Cleared or NAAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_2: 
	YesAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_3: 
	Time Cleared or NAAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_3: 
	YesAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_4: 
	Time Cleared or NAAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_4: 
	YesAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_5: 
	Time Cleared or NAAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_5: 
	YesAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_6: 
	Time Cleared or NAAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_6: 
	YesAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_7: 
	Time Cleared or NAAbnormal  Vital Signs Temp greater than 380C 1004F  HR less than 50 or greater than 110  BP less than 100 systolic or greater than 180110 2 consecutive readings 15 min apart RR less than 8 or greater than 22  O2 less than 95 on room air  Mental Status Cannot answer name monthyear and location minimum AO x 3  If clinically intoxicated HII score 4 or more next page  Physical exam unclothed_7: 
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